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D~,l'resident.

Our 'Special'' line of $3.50
.
.
s h oes 1s .a w1nner.
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:DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

You have a choice of Box
Albany ~Iettical Coll'ege.--Ter.m commences iast Tuesday in September. Four years strictly graded course. InCalf, Patent Leather, Cor.etJ·.nctions by lectures, reetiations~ ~{tiboratory work, clinics and ·
:practical demonstrations ami operations. Clinical advantages
dovan, Ena1nel Leather,
exceRent.
,
ExJ,enses.-Matriculation fee, $5; a.nnual lecture course,
·s:too: perpetual ticket, $300: graduation fee., $25; dissecting fee,
$10:; laboratory course, each, $10. For circula1· add['ess
WILLIS G. TUCKETt., .M.D.., Registra1~, Albany, N.Y.

Harvardj,ot Russia Calf,
wi,th either heavy 'Or
medium weight soles.

CaU and see the1n at

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law School.-'This depa1·tment of the university
is located at Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a
building wholly devoted to its use. The coarse leading to the
det?:ree of LL. B .., is two years, each year is divided into two
semesters.

.
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Expenses.-:Matriculation Fee~ $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or otber information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
.ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany~ N.Y.

311

STATE

ST.

0P:P. EDISON HOTEL.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and infoi·matiou address
DE B.A.UN V .AN .AK1~N .. Ph. G., Secretary,
22% H :a.milton St.
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Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

$3.oo SHOES.
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MAKE A RUSH AND SEE THEM

AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,

Store 263 State St., W. D.

335 STATE ST., COR.

CEN~rRE.

BENEDICT, MGR.

·-NOBBY CLO'THES,"
Dress Suits, Business Suits,
0 vercoats, etc., made to
your order, by

<9HE ...
€DISON I)OJilEU,
~----Schenectady,
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Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed,

173 HUDSON AYE.,

ALBANY, N. Y.
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The Largest and Best Appointed
Hotel in the city.
Headquarters for Sons and Friends
.of "Old Union," Tourists and
Commercial Tra-vellers.
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STAR RESTAURANT
144 So.
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E.RAST:UiS C. CLEMIS:HIRE,
ARCHIT'ECT,
ScH.EN~EcTADY., N. Y.

St., Schenectady, N. ¥.,
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W. J.. llftft:ETl,

PROPRIETOR.

liEADQUAltTER.S FOR UNION MEN.

STl:fDENTS-

U'NlO N .H A Lil.

n~ty

TR£ P·IOPL:E'S SHO! STORE,.

Price~Hst.

Cor. Centre and Union Sts .
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE,

A'Ve., DETBOIT, MIOH.

Agents for the "Stein Bloch Clothes." Best in
the world.

156-2.

FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC.

Our facilities :for shipping choice and FRESH
CUT :BLOOMS pr01nptly and quickly
are exceptional.

Ten per cent. reduetion to students.-Visit The Union.

Hotel Kenmore,

LEADING HOTEL
-OF-

ALBANY, N. Y.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.

BICKELiMAHN'5,

RA'T'ES$3 ;PE:R DAY AND UPWARDS.

'' TfiE TEN EY CK,"

255 STATE STREET,

B}l.SS'

Absolutely Fire Proo()f.
Amerioa.n a.nd European Plan
OFEE8 IN' JA11U.ARY, 1899.

Schenectady, N. Y.

H. J. ltOCK'WELL & SON.

~~?.
C. H. :BENEDICT, M'G:B.
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&
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}lLES.

419 S'.rATE STREET.

TEL. 335.

One Solid Week, Commenclng Monday, Dec. 6.
Matinees daily except Monday.
Arnold Wolford~ })ret5ents the talented romantic actor,

O.A.:tv.t:EEON

OLEh.d:ENS.,

supported by :U::AJ.\LIE SHERIDAN WOLFORD, .and a
capable company.

Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every
.Friday and Saturday evening at

NICK KADEL'S,
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ALBANY, N. Y.

FALL STOCK COMPLETE.

~

PEARL

Wo.~dwa-~d

~union Clothing Co.

'/1!/lttt 0 ~

10 No.

Special rlesigns on ap:p'lication.

:1.4:0-14:2

Roses l Violets 1 Carnations!
Ci/;t;}:tz·

8T.ATE STREET.

Manufacturers. of High-Grade Frater. ' 'RIC H.T
nity Emblems, "Fraternity Jeweiryt
W
.
Fraternity Novelties, FraternityProFraternity Stationery, FraterK.Ay. ·& ·C· ··0· • ;grams,
Announcements, Fraternity Invitations. Send for Oatalogue and

-----!J

H.A.VB TOUR REPAIRING .DONE AT

xo per cent. di•count.

a~L.O C K.
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MONDAY NIGII:T,. Edwin Arnold's beautiful society drama,
"Raglau's Wa.y."
Night Prices, 10, 20 and 30 Cents.
Matinee Prices, Uland 20 Cents.
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The, vessels at that time were built of green
unseasoned timber, because it was more easily
bent. The seams were constantly drying open,
The progress of civilization is tnos:t ad,mirably allowing the water to run in. Yet it was not
il:lustrated by the cl1anges in naval at·chitecture until tl1:e :fourteenth century that vessels were
and its constant devel~opment from the pri1nitive veritablie holes of disease, for prior to that time
canoe to the invincible steel fortre~s of today. they were not used constantly but were drawn
This development from a sanitary point of view up on the shore and allowed to dry. The soldier
was the subject of :the lecture delivered in the and sailor .of that day were one and the sam,e,
ch.apel last Friday afternoon by Jamei Rufus sotueti mes he fought on land and sometimes on
Tt·yon, '58. Prior to the opening of the recent tha sea.
war with Spain, Dr. Tryon was surgeon-general
With the dawn of that era came the compass
of the United States navy and his .many years of and the cannon. The former allowed men to
experience made his paper particularly inter- strike out boldly into the oce~n and made solesting.
diers into sailors and the vessels their constant
From the very earliest time in the history of • home ; the latter not only changed the tactics of
the world the problem of the navigation of the naval warfare but changed the con•truction of
sea has occupied the human mind. When man the vessels-vessels with oars now became ships
first departed frorn his natural surroundings on with sails. For a time oars and sails were both
land and trusted himself on the arti-ficial environ- used at once but gradually the former were dism,ents of the sea, he was followed by death and continued.
disease.
The first essential elements in the
The fifteenth century produced larger vessels
problem of ship building were speed and safety with more guns and more sails, and at the same
of the craft. No regard was paid to the com- period port holes were introduced. Spain had
fort and health of the crew. Men were plenty vessels with three decks and one hundred guns.
and cheap, vessels were scarce and expensive,
The seventeenth century found England's best
hence more attention was paid to the preserva- vessels carrying r 20 guns and 700 men. Guns
tion of the vessels than the crew.
were even placed on the loweat deck, and port
When the navies of the old world began to holes only r6 inches above the water-line
sweep the seas, they soon found that the most allowed the se~ to flow in freely, and tnix with
expensive tnechanical instruments are men, yet the ballast of sand and gravel from which it
it was not until a recent date that any particular could not be pumped. Candles were used to
regard was paid to the health of the crew.
illuminate the interior of the vessel and their
The first war vessels were propelled by oars. smoke added tnuch to the unhealthy condition.
They had no deck nor protection for the oars- The "rater in the hold became filled with disease
men. The tactics of the time demanded great gerrns; the air vvas foul frorn the ever present
speed and we find men crowded very close can<lle smoke and the lack of sufficient ventilawhen all oars were at work. They were, how .. tion. In stormy weather hatches and port holes
ever, in the open air and no serious eflects from were closed, thus cutting off all means of ventilaover crowding were experienced until the next tions. These causes combined to make the
step in the progress of naval architecture when gt~eate;t dangers to human life in the vessel
an upper deck was added as a vantage ground itself. The crews were constantly attacked
for the fighting men.
with various diseases, especially scurvy and
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fevers. As late as the eighteenth century the
It was not until r84o, when metal superEnglish channel fleet was obliged to make port seded wood as constructive material that the
after a ten weeks' cruise owing to scurvy and perfect health of sailors was insured.
The
fever arnong the men. These diseases w~ere due interior of an iron or steel vessel must be kept
to impure air, dampness, lack of exercise and d.ean and dry to prevent rusting-·. it is a matter
amusem,ent.
of preservation, hut sanitation pl;ofits by it in no
The dampness and lack of ventHation had s:maU degree.
Iron vesse~s were cold in cold weather and
their eflects not only upon the lives of the men
hut upon the life of the vessel, and ~oon devices · the opposite extre.tne in hot w:eather, so naval
for artificial ventiiation w~ere introduced. Wind architects have devised systems of steam heating
sails were first used but w·ere successful only and forced ventilation by m~eans of which the
under certain conditions. On a calm sea, in crews in our :ruodern navies are insured perfect
port, or when hatches were c'losed, this scheme health and comfort.
Drinking water was formerly the source of
for ventilation was useless.
Air cavities and channels and copper covering many diseases but aU modern vessels are supfor the hull were introduced in I 8o6 and added plied with distUled water.
In closing Gen. Tryon said tl1at from now on
materially to the life of the vessel. Glass port .
holes catne in due tim~e and candle smoke naval architecture and sanitation will go hand
decreased. Then came the sick room and in hand ; he then paid a high tribute to John
improved tnedical attention.
The rank and Blair Gibbs, a graduate of Rutgers, who enlisted
standard of surgeons were r~ised at the same as a surgeon in our navy at the opening of the
time. The first twenty years of the present war and was the first American. killed in Cuba.
century mark t11e first and most itnportant efforts
in behalf of the health of sailors and from that
titne mortality atnong them has rapidly
Football (1e$Uine.
decreased.
In 1823 the surgeons found that rheumatism
On Thursday, Nov. I 7, the .curtain was rung
and puhnonary diseases were prevalent and down on the football season of '98, and a tnost
were due to the too frequent washing of the 1·emarkable season bas it been tor Union. In
decks, which were never dry, and in fact water fact it tnay be said without exaggeration that
stood on tbetn five hours out of every twenty- this has_ been the most successful football year
foul·. Sailors were on the cold, damp decks in the history of the college. 'rhe teams Union
with bare feet and wet clothing, having no place has cotnpeted with have been representative
to warm themselves or dry their clothing. teatns fron1 the sn1aller colleges and the record
Officers refused to subordinate the appearance is one which sends a thrill of pride through the
of their vessels to the health of their men. The heart of every loyal son of Old Union. It is a
flooding of the decks washed filth into the hold record of eight games won out of a possible
where it accumulated disease germs.
nine-of I55 points to 23.
Steatn as a propelling force for vessels, was
At the opening of the term the prospects were
introduced in 1822, and f·or a th11e steatn and anything but bright. The graduating class took
sail were both used on the same vessel. Crowd- fro1n the eleven Crichton, Hoxie, Mallery, Booking increased. There were more tnen and less bout, Thotnas and Poole ; and Wilson, Messspace for them as the macninery was bulky. msr, and Robinson were in military camps.
The sleeping quarters of the crew were conIt was soon ·evident that the freshmen would
taminated more than ever before, more filthy, be well represented on the tea:m, for the candimore heat, less space per man and less work on dates were showing up finely in practice, and
deck. The conditions fo1·ced many to sleep on when the 'varsity lined up for the initial game
dec]& when the weather permitted.
there were seven freshmen who had places.
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Thus it was that the ·c1ass of 1902 practically
made the 'varsity what it was.
It is needless to review the [ong .string of
victories on the grid iron. No one can forget
how the garnet triumphed over St. Stephens,
Laureate, Williatns, Stevens institute, R. P. I.,
Rutgers~ Colgate, and Hobart, Bone but the
last even scoring. But then there was that one
''off-day" at Clinton which always con1es at
one tilne or another to a victorious team. This,
however, was too insignificant to counteract an
the other successes, and if there is one word
that sums up in a nut-shell the season's record,
that word is, "victory."
To Prof. Pollard is due the thanks of the
entire undergraduate body. The season could
never have been what it was if he had not so
completely thrown ltis whole personality into
the developtnent of the eleven. In his coaching
he was ably assisted by Z. L.. Myers, 'g6,
"Father" Brown, '95, and by Bookhout and.
Thon1as:~~t\?~a~t year's tea~m.. .
Capta1nASm1th, too, comes 1n for a good shave
of credit. He had the confidence of eyery rnan
on the eleven, and more than that-he deserved
it. His coolness and quiet word of encouragernent was a potent factor in winning every
game, and he was always to be found "backing
up" the weakest spot.
Fenton who next year will captain the team,
put up an aggressive game at tackle.
His
strong point' is running with the ball and in this
respect he has been the greatest ground gainer
on the teatn. Carver was a sure man at right
tackle and was also a good ground gainer.
Schtnitter played in Fenton's position in the
Hobart game and his work then was a surprise
to all.
If there was any part of the line that at times
lost its steadiness that part was not the centre.
With the exception of the TI.rst gatne, Finnigan
has throughout the season been the man to snap
the ball. The gatne was practically new to
him when he ente1·ed college in September but
the final g~me found hitn playing like a veteran.
Shaw and Willis were always_ sure men at
guards, their experience ever standing them in
stead.
These two together with Finnigan,

Fenton and Carver, make a strong nucleus on
on which to build up next year's line.
Thebo, Pt,ice and Beste at the ends
· were usually successfu[ in breaking up the
opposing interference and qu~ck at getting
after punts. Thebo is pretty sure of his place
next year, but for right end there will be a large
number of co·mpetitors.
MaUery at left half back was without question
the '"star" on the teatn. A hard runner, a
sure tackler, and pluck. personified it was to
hitn n1ore than any other player, that so many
victories w·ere due.
Gulnac could always be relied on for a gain
of from three to five yaids and, too, tnany of the
season's long runs are put down to his credit.
He was a hard rnan to tackle, and his experience ·made hitn doubly valuable behind the line.
Keogh, the only law school student on the
teatn has been a protninent figure in football
circles in Albany for many years, and from the
start he was sure of 1naking the 'varsity. As
full back he missed but one tackle the entire
season, and was a sure ground gainer in line
bucking.
He was sotnewhat weak in goal
kicking but was an excellent pnnter.
T'here is one more thing that deserves most
favorable comment and that is the faithfulness
vvith which the tnen who made up the scrub
catne out daily and lined up against the 'varsity.
There is little glory for the scrub player, but as
every one kno:vvs there is hardly any one thing
which benefits a tearn so much as the daily lineup, against a strong scrub. Captain Eatnes
especially is deserving of great praise for his
untiring efforts in behalf of the scrub.
It was only fittin.g that such a victorious team
should have been well 1nanaged, and so it was.
Manager Hintnan's executive ability has made
the season as much. of a success fro1n a business
standpoint as it was frorn the standpoint of
games won·
I.

I

The Massachusetts Institute of Technology
has recently received two gifts, one of $zo,ooo
from George A. Gardner and one of $4o,ooo
from the estate of Mrs. Ann White Dickinson.
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Thanksgiving recess is only a sam pie of
what Union does to make it enj,oyable and
·PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE <:OU..EGE YEAR.
pleasant for her students. The recess lasted fi"¥e
]3'y THE STUDENTS OF UNION .COLLEGE.
and one-half days, aud it gave ,every one ample
thne to spend a few days at home. In some
BOARD OF EDITORS.
. • Ch'
GEo. CLARENCE RoWELL, '99,. - Ed1,r•t or-In· 1e.f .: colleges the recess is only for one day,. and no
student who lives far away can go horne to his
.fOHN L. SHERWOOD, '90, - - Business Manager
Thanksgiving dinnel\ but has to eat what he can
PHILIP L. THOMSON, 1900, - - - News Editor
GEORGE E. RAITT, 1900, . . Asst. Bus. Manager
get at his boarding house. Union students rcan
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
not compla.ia of any aa.ck of generosity on the part
D. W. PAIGE, 1900.
of the fac-u:lty in this respect. The college is ever
REPORTORIAL STJ\.FF.
ready to do the right thing.
A. S. GoLDEN, 1901,
.J. NoNA.B, 1901,
P. L. MERRIMAN, 1901,
W. L. SHEEHAN, 1.:901,

THE CONCORDJENSIS.

c.

P. WAGONER, i1.901.

TERMS:
Co:ts:CORDIENSIS,
$2. 00 per Year, in
Single Copies,
PARTHENON.
$1.00 per Year, in
Both. Papers to one . ..t\ddress, $2.50 per
Advance.

footba.H season. of 1898 is over, and Union
can view U with an unalloyed feeling of pride and
satisfaction. We· had one of the best football
teams that ever represented Union, and every
member of the 'varsity deserves a great deal of
credit. They worked hard and faithfttl:ly, and
throughout the season showed great inter·est in
the game.
To the coach, Physical Director
Pollard, the gratitude of the student-body is due,
for the zealous attention that he gave the team.
The one defeat in the league series, that deprived
us of the pennant, does not influence by one jot
or tittle, the genera.l result.
THE

Ad vance
10 Cents
Advance
Year, in

Address all communications to THE CONCORDIENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
·Entered at the Post-office at Scltenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
Chas. Burrows, Printer, 4I.4 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.

since the present senior class bas been
in college, and years before, tlJe:re has been a constant cry for a closer relationship between the
college and the Albany departrnents. This cry
culminated in a University :Banquet last year, but
it seems as if the two branches were as widely
separated as ever. It is true that each of the
college organizations receives the support of one
or two men ..from the Law or Medical departments,
excellent material too, but beyond that there
seen~s to be no fraternal bond.
The pages of
The Concordiensis seldom contain news from
either department, and the Albany students give
the paper very little support. It is well enough
to talk of closer relationship but as long as they
will not support a University organ there can be
no common bond. The Concordiensis is ever
ready to publish news concerning all the departments whenever it is obtainable. We wish to
thank those who have made contributions so far
this year and hope that others will enable us to
give the Law and Medical colleges proper representation.
EVER

THE

AN UNPLEA.SANT circumstance connected with
the Thanksgiving recess, was the absence of heat
in the library; and we dare say, :that ah11ost as
many students were working there during those
few days as at any time during the term. It may
be argued that the library is kept open during
vacations merely for the accommodation of those
students who remain on the hill, but when
students haYe assignments that must be reported
alrnost the Yery next day after the close of the
recess, it is ve1·y disagreeable to have to sit in the
liht·ary and shiver while they are at work. The
students do not reqnire very much heat, just
enough to prevent a small sfzed fog between the
eyes and a book, at every breath, or about the
amount that would prevent the formation of
icicles on steam pipes.

.
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The eleventh annual reunion of the Union
coUege a~umni association of New York, ·will be
held at the Hotel Savoy, New York city·, on the
evening of Dec. 8. The business meeting will
be caUed to order at six o'clock by Silas B.
Brownell, '52, president of H1e association. The
. banquet begins at seven o'clock.
The list of speal<.ers has not yet been fully
determined upon. Dr. Raymond, of course,
will be there and will speak in his official capacity as president of the coUege. Dr. Perkins
will represent the faculty and Douglas Catnpbell,
'94, will represent the ~'younger alumni." A
number of prominent speakers have signified
their intention to be present and the college
quartette has been invited.

(From the Utica Observer.)

.
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On 'Thanksgiving day Han1ilton in a hard
fought football game defeated Colgate university
and won the footha.ll ·championship of the intercollegiate union.
The final score was five points to nothing.
The weather was suitable for the participants in
the game, but decidedly uncomfortable for
spectators.. Yet nearly a thousand turned out
and gave the rival elevens a good reception.
HatnHton scored her only touchdown in the
first half. The ball finally landed on Hamilton's tw.enty-yard line as titne was called. The
second b.alf was a series of terrific line stnashes,
end plays, tandems, tnass plays and an occasional double pass. It was aU straight football,
with neither side taking any risks on un.tried
playes. Only once was there a real opportunity
for cheering, and that cam~e when Mason ran
forty yards, dodging eight Colgate players.
Hamilton's line was strong and held titne and
again against Colgate's attacks. In the ends
Colgate was superior. Hamilton's half backs
outplayed Colgate's but Cramp's work was
better than that of Robertson. 'There was an
occasional fumble, for the ball was slippery.
Hatnilton's men indulged in less individual play
and their team work vvas superior to that of
Colgate. It was a hard fought contest, with the
best eleven winning, and no disgrace to the
vanquished. The line up :
HAMILTON.

POSITION.

9

COLGATE.

f
d
{Bingham
Best .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1e t en · · · · · · · · · · Sterling
CunninghanL ..... .left tackle ............... Cady
Dummond .......... left guard ......... Thon1pson
Gilbert ............... center ................ 1\lliller
'V ard .............. right guard ............. Briggs
Stowell ............ right tackle ............ Cressy
Heyl.. . . . . . . ....... right end .............. Trame
Millham ........... quarter back ...... { ~~~;linson
·
.
~Dennison
Stone ............. left half back ...... 1 Waite
1\.t
• ht 1· ·If b
l
·~ Treat
.w.ason ............ rig
1.a.
ac~ ....... ··1 Root

Robertson .......... full back .............. Cramp
Score-Hamilton, 5; Colgate, 0. Touchdown,
Robertson. Tirne, 25-ntinut~ halves. Offi.cia.lsRefei'ee, Mr. Evans of Williams; u1npire. Mr.
Rulison of Cornell; tirners, l\{r. Rogers of :Hanlilton and 1\'lr. Piotrow of Colgate; linesmen, Mr.
McLoughlin of Hamilton and Mr. Root of Colgate.
Attendance, 800.

et}~ lQt~rcoll~Qia te press.
The tenth annual convention of the Intercollegiate Press association was held Nov. 18,
under the auspices of Colgate. The organization corn poses fifteen of the New York state
college publications.
Papers V\o·ere read by Miss Catherine M.
Buchanan of the Eln1ira Sibyl, C. T. Murdock
of the University Herald, Syracuse, and C. E.
Walters of the Madison en sis, Colgate. C. L.
Mosher of the Hamilton Literary Magazine,
conducted an ' Open Discussion.' The Madisonensis was chosen as the official organ for the
cotning year. A banquet was h~ld in the
.
evening.

(ia rQet prizes.
The board of editors of the Garnet announce
that the time lin'lit for literary competition has
been extended to Jan. 3· All prize articles
must be handed to Bendet·, 1900, on or before
that date. The prizes, as has been before
stated, are ten in number, $5 fot· the first and
a copy of the Garnet for each of the other nine.

THE. :O:ONCORDIENSIS.
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Saturday, Nov. 19.
Harvard, 17; Yale, ·(il.
Carlisle Indians, 11; University of Ilt .., 0.
Arnberst, 16; '\Villia:rns:, 5.
8y1·acuse Univen.;ity,. ~·; 'T:dnity, 0
Lafa.yette. 6; Bucknell, 0.

Na.val CadP.ts, 6; Univers~ty of "lirrcdnia, 0.
Thursda,y,, Nov. 24.
Penn~ylvania.. 12; Col'nel~:, :6
Ha..Inilton, 5; ~olgate, 0
Lnfa.yettt~; 11; I..Jehi.gh. 5.
Chi:cago A.. A., 18. l)~M~tu.louth, 5.
IVIich.igan, 12; Chi,ca~o. ~ 1.
L~ntreate, 5; Yale Law School, 0.
California Univerl-lit.y-. 22; Leland Sta,nfo~d,. n
Ogdensburg, A. C.~ '5; Syracuse University, 5.
Hobart 11; R.ochester, 2

George J. Dann, '96, is principal of the high
school at Hobart, N. Y.
Geo1;ge C. Perry, '98, principal of the Lake
George union school, spent Thanksgiving with
friends in Schenectady.

!1r. David B. Lockner, '93, accompanied by
his wife, is in to-vvn visiting friends. Mr. Lockner holds an i rn portant position ill the departm.ent of customs at Niagara Falls..

GroscrA & GARTLAND)s
ORCHESTRA.
· 4:96 Broad·way,

/Ilarrri ed.
Pitson J. Cleaver, '97, of Brooklyn:, and Miss
Mae Fisher were married at the horne ·of the
bride's parents in Unadilla, Sunday., Oct..z3d,
r8g8, by Rev. J. S. Cro1npton, pastor of the
M. E. church. Mr. and Mrs. Cilieaver will
reside in Brooklyn.

ALBANY, N.Y.
Telephone 482.
Union College, '91 to '98
Williams' College, '91 to '9.7
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Oorne'U University, •90 to '98
Colgate University, '94 to '97
Hovernor's Mansion, '94: to '97

:f~ENCI1

BRIAR

R~2T

17117ES.

Fine Smoking Tobacco.

J.
38

~IAI:DEN

M. JOB!lSO·R,

LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs !
These are the best known brands of Men's
Collars an:d Cuffs manufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay more you are not studying your own
interests.

EVERY DESIRABLE :N·OVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE.
MANUFACTURED BY

UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y.
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothin2 Co., and Wood Bros.

--------ADVERTISEMENTS.-
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c. F. REYNOLDS, Ph. G., •. SVOKTS.--

-

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WA~~EN & CO'S
HA~DWA.RE STORE, 245 RIVER ST., TQOY,
N.Y.-AGENTS FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO.

BICYCLES, BICYCLE SUNDRIES,
GUNS A.NO Al\'lMUNlTION.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

The Finest Line of Cutlery in this Vicinity.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

====================================

Hotel Vendome,

i

==================================
1898

1878

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.

I9n.
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY.

Special rates to parties making a long stay.

O(~~V

V"~N~F3~~o,

LISt' AND O:PTICIAN.
EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Any glass ground and Cf)mpounded on short notice.

H. A. PECK, Prop.,

Q. S.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

BA~NEY ~

@o.,

SPECIAL
COLLAR SALE.

ALBANY, N. Y.

28 NORTH PEARL ST.'

~~~.~EN'S
.• EUROPEAN •.

HOTEL 1-11'1[) RESTIIURAHT,

500 dozen Men's Collars (all new shapes) mad.e
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co.

Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 25 Cents.

Broadway a.ud l\faiden Lane,

ALBANY, N. Y..

-.....~

QENTLEMEN ONL r.

2.50 ROOMS.

• •• Ladies' Restau1•ant Attached •.•

SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS.

Artistic Parisian
'D:LTY and ~~eam ~leanin~ and Eyeing

WOl'I\s.

Special rates given to Students. First-class work guarante~d.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

dAGOB RlNDFLEISGH,

Open until 9 P. lr[.

ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

The n1ost

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

18 Central Arcade.

WILLIA.l\:1 H. KEELER, l,rop.

- :.)
Reliable Footwear.

PJ\TTON ,& HALL,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short notice.

245 s~rATE

Sr.
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------ADVERT18El\IENT8.-----

W.
JOHN KEELER'S SONS, Props.,

59

.STATE

ST.,

ALB~~NY,

*' l. E. CUR:LEY,

514 :FULTON ST.,. TROY; N. Y1

N. Y.

Largest Manufacturers in America
. . . of Engineers' and Surveyoi~s' Instruments.
I

•

I

•

Also dealers in Drawing Instru1nents
aud Materials.

Mason_ . ~- .................
When
in want
of Sandwiches
the Ples,
dozen
or hundred,
and
get my
prices.
Also Boiled by
Ham,
Coffee
and Milk.call

''

T:' .e H·a. be.r··dash·.~er·."
b:

G. E. BOI'HAM, 214 GLIN'T'ON 81'.
A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas,
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited.

139

.

,...
~

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

STUDENT LAMPS !

'(~_onarcb :1:>3ee 5bo~~,

A .FULL LINE OF GLASSUTARE,
TINWARE, CHINA, ETC.

TEF\8 AND COFFE,ES

FLOWERS~
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

C\IT

~

JAY STREET,

ARE A SPECIALTY IN OUR

GROCERr DEPARTMENT.

GRUPE, 'T'he Florist,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.
WALL ST., Next toP. 0.

~. JL STOWELL &

eo.,

246 STATE STREET.

E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St Grocer."
POPULAR FLORISTS.

Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.

GOT FLOWERS.

Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers.

30 NORTH PEARL STREE'l\

ALBANY,

N~

· + t ! • - - - - - - L . D.

Y.
TELEPHONE

104. • Telephone 38.

601-608 UNION STREET.
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........_ADVERTISEMENTS.-

. G. A. CASSEDY & CO.,

THE NEWEST, NATTIEST

(Successolls to L . .A. Young & Co.)

MUSICAL

... AND THE .•.

MOST POPULAR STYLES

~CLUB

SUPPLIE·S,

MUSIC, STRINGS, ETC., ETC.

. PIANOS TO REN'f.-..-.....
SHEET MUSIC ORDERED DAILY •

.,. AT ••

2'54·-256 State

~JOHNSON'S,

Stre~et.

. I. ~.~.Y.~_¥E,_;

UNION'S TAILOR,

• LEADING TAILOR •

Albany, N.

35 Maiden ,Lane,

v. ·LARGEsT srocK.

Intercollegiate Caps and G.owns •.
COTRELL & LEONARD,
ALBANY, N. Y..

LOWEST PRICES.
IJ3 JAY STREET.

S. E. MILLER, JR.,
MEN's

FURNISHING

Goons,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Illustrated bulletin upon application.

--THE--

F. E. :DWYER,

PROP..

,,

Fl R8'T'-GLA88 BARBER SHOP,
HO'TEL EDISON.
College Students Hair Cutting
12 7 Wall Street,
a Specialty.
opp. Post Office.

:E.VERYTHING IN ~u.MBRELLAS,
at McELWEE'S, t 7 No. Pearl St., ALBAJtY, N. T.
Qu'l' $8.00 aZZ siZk, guaranteed umbrella
can't be beat.
We keep a fine asso'l'tmcnt of Oanes.
Coveritt,g and 'l'epairing £E. specialty.

A. L.

ALBANY, N. Y.

34-36 Maiden Lane,

R. T. MOIR,·
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETc.
STEAMSHIP .AGENCY•....
888 State St., Schenectady, N. Y.
J. A. CRAMER.

OWENS ..

CATERER

REGAL SHOE.

~GRAMER

'

.....I!WI--UTICA, N.Y.

W. KLINGLER.

Z>

CO.,~

GENERAL PAINTERS,
163 White Street, Schenectady, :N". Y.

------~~=====EASTERN AGENTs~========~-----

ANHEUSER BUSCH ST. LOUIS BEEfl.
TELEPHONE

172.-------,....~

14
·s'·TE·. n.JJ
U:llJfllN
~ U · · · lUi!

Yate:s' Boat House-.
The lat·gest and best equipped in the State. Excel- ,
lent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for :P:r-ivate
PartieR Only, in connection with house.

29 Front Street,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

L:llti l;TN~·R·Y
~ t1 · '!

GASNER & C¥AMBERLA.IN,

Proprietors.

Cor. Liberty ami Lafayet·te Sts., Schenectady, N. Y.

~Laundry :cau~·a

for :and .DeUvered to Any Part of :citr.

A share of your patronage is respectfully solidted.
AU workcoHected for at time of delivery.

COAL
The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

1.'1•unks, S'ltit Cases, Glo'Ves,

Umbr~llas,

Canes, Btc.

L. T. CLUTE,

V'EE[)ER BROS.,
No. II4 SOUTH CENTRE S'T.

Hatte:t- and Furrier.

227 State Street.

}A. }l. Sef\}lFF0F\B,
6

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Ll.

and dealer in

Cameras and Photographic Supplie~s.

NOW READY.

ALSO A. COMPLETE LINE OF

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES,
UMBRELLAS, ETC..

STUDIO, JAY STREET.
First-class 'vork done at the Studio for pnpu~ar
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

TALLMA:DGE,
Quality Excellent.
Prices Moderate.

HIGH CLASS

DOTY,

30:7 State Street.

EMBOSSED
UNION COLLEGE

~TAILOR.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

42 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.

:SJI~f.{}'TB ~

k)E1fEJ'[J?Eei(, • ~--

wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}tL

al]d

Ween

306, 308 and 31~ Union,,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Fee<b_ Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and ..1rertilizers.

THE HATTER,

BY THE .QUIRE,
100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
414 STATE STREET.

Wm. Dobern1ann,
REGULAR MEALS AND LUNCHEONS
SERVED AT HIS PLACE.

461 STATE S'rREET,

WHEN IN WANT OF

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
-~

QOLf QOODS, FOOT &ALLS,
..STRIKINQ DAQS OR BOXINQ QLOVES ·
•• GO TO , •

JAY A. RICKARD,

Caterer for Weddings,
Rece.ptions, etc.

253 STATE ST.

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand .
104-106 Wall Street,
238 State Street,
SCHENECTA.DY, N. Y,

.......__ADVER'riSlUMENii;S.-...

VICKfOKD BROS.,

FRIEDMAN BROS.,
r;::;;;-•.
~

~

..............

-15

A

.. t-;::-~
·~

Union Market.

WHOLESALE DE.A.LERS IN

D:e:alers in All Fresh Meats
and Poultry.
~·Ga1ne
102

SOUTH CENTRE ST.

TELEPHONE

45. •

·-.:vv:c~NOX::~"'S.,

r)omEL GE~MANIA

AND J1ESJ1lAU~ANT11.

in season.

Tel·epnone 38-3.

602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS.
FrenohOherries, au Mara.sohino.
Belfas~ 1 llnblin and American.
Gi~gerAle,

-2~2-234-

Unfermanted Wine, Olaret Lemonades, :
Imported and Domestic 'Ta.bl& Waters. : STA'J:'E STREET,
Hunyadi Bitter Water.
Sche:nectady, N. Y.
Sarat~ga Vichy, X:issiugen and Hathorn.·

~~~.-.:SCHENECTADY

CL:O'THING CO.,

. . . THE LEADING .•.
BILLIARDS, POOL AND EOWLING.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

WILSON DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.
No. fJ3.'; State St.,
SOHE:N:EOTAD Y, N. Y.

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS• FURNISHERS.
315'8ta.te Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

.A.. G. HERRJCK.

UNION RESTA:URANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

Prom!pt Service.

2 I :Meals $3.

tfNI0N eOLLE6E
B00K EXeJ1JtN6-E.

W'ill sell you a new Stove
or repair your old one.

BIG¥CitE~
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all
necessary college supplies.

lf]\ID

~EPlli~I]\IG.

136~140 ST~TE

ST..
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---AbVrnRTts Jn:M:TnNTS. ·· ·-..
.

'

..

_

.. -..

..

:.

BUYERS SEEKING THE VERY LATEST

. The.
Cygolf Shoe,
'

i

··Novelties in Neckwear
WILL FIND THEM. J;N OUR
NEW FALL STYLES,
NOW READY FOR INSPECTI·ON.

$3.50

OF
UNDERWEAQ,
GOLF AND BICY'CLE HOS.E,
FANCY HALF H:O.SE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, .M. UPFLEltS,
BATH ROBES, ETC •

.......
NEW MouNTINGSIN.SusPENDERS

We are manufacturers of

The Crown Shirts,
"K11.own as THE BEST."
"The Best KNOW:N."

Sole Agents for___

I

CYGOLF and J. & M. Shoes.
KILLIP

&

MARKS,

Ho. I , 3 and 5 North Pearl Street, Cor. State,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Students will oblige if they will mention this advertisement.

•

